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gular receipt to bis Grace's store-keeper for the
quantity taken, lie marched away, always entertain-
ing the people very handsoraely, and caxreful neyer
to take the ineal titi it had been Iodgedl iii the Duke's
store-bouse, in payment of rent. Wlien the nioneyr.
rents; were paid, Macgregor frequently attended.
.On one occasion, wbien Mer. Gxrabatn, of llearn,.
.(the faîctor,) had coilected the tenants to, pay thejir
rents, ail Rob Roy's mien happeuedto, be absent, ex-
cept Alexander Stewait, 'the hailie,' 'whom I have
ali'eady xnentioned. With this single attendant lie
descended to Chapeliairocli, wbere the factor and
the tenants were assembled. He reached dhe bouse
after it Nvas dark, and, looking in at a ivindow sawv
Killearn, surrounded. by a numiber of the tenants,
witb a bag full of lnoney whicb lie had recejved, and
was in the act of depositing -i a press, or cup-board.; at the sanie Èhne- saiyinght;h -would
cheerfull.y give ail i the bag foD Rob Roy's bead.
This, notification was flot lost upon the outside visi-
tor, who instantly gave orders in a loud voice,. te
place, two men at each windowv, tivo at each corner,
and four at each of two doors,-thus appearing to
have twenty men. Iînmediately the door opeued,
and lie walked in, with bis attendant close beiund
him, each arxned with a sword in bis riglit and a
pistol in bis left band, and with, dirks and pistais
slung ini their beits. The company startedl up, but
fie requested tbem te sit dowvn, as. bis business was
only witli Rillearn, wbomn lie ordered ta, band dowii
the b , an(l put it on the table. Wben this was
doue,%h e desired, the inoney ta be couted and pro-
per receipts to, be drawai out, certifying that lie bad
received the. mney from the Duke of Montroses.
agent, as the Duke's property, .the tenants h.aving
paid their rents, so that nQ after denind gotl4( be.


